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head rested upon ber shoulderv.and his voice inquires if she 'would not like Ito sbovel the
was low, tender andpleading; 1I� he ,said: snow olf tbe garden walk and prove berself
"Mammy, I love herI She is poor, worried 'tully able to dispense entirely w,ith tbe assist

a�d unhappy, and tbat she-dragon makes her 'ance,ot any, horrid man. I

work like aslave. I cannot bear to bave it so, --.1----
wben I can make her bappy, and give her ease T'_R ..k"IIOlvln� Hymn. '

and comfort. You will go to see her, will you 0 boly.Fatber! just and true
,

Are all thy works and words and ways;not?"
And unto Thee alone Is due
'I'hanksgtvfng' lind eternal praise,

.As cliildren of T�y gr�ei6usta're, '

'We veil the eye. we bend the knee;
With broken words of prnise snd prayer,
l!'atherand'God we.c,�m,e' to Thee.

Tbe I�borer sits beneatl:l his vine ;
, 'The soul Is glad, the hand i� Ifree.
Thank�giving! for tile work is .Tbme I
Praise I for the 'blessing is of I Tbee I

,

.

I' '- WMttitr.

Le!lMo". for the :\'-0"11110 Folks.
NO. XIV.

nOLL O�' EX'CELLENCE.
7', .ramcs Stepp ... ,., .. , .. ,.Dong;llts countY,.'J{abs.
Ii. EmmIl.Bnll's:,,, ,, .. ,,,,, .Luwrence, KILns.
4. Mnrk O, Wal'ner" 'I'iblow, Kans.
1. }<'JOI"LU, Chevalier , .v Lawrence, }{uh8.
1. Alice Roser ...... ": .. ,, Burltngton , I{nDS.
DEAR Y(JUNG FOLKS :-Our roll is inrrras

ing. How do youdo, Miss F'lora and MISS Al
ice? Weleome! Continue your letters to us, all
of you, as' often as, you can, and send liS all

your manuscripts toitbatdate. Your names
will be kept on tbe roll and 'credited with cor

recttons, witb the underatsnqtng' that tbe work
Is actually done" But we ought to b� all tile

manuscripts. As many of them will be pub-
,lisbed RH there may be room for.

,

Miss Flora. pieape remember the rule (2) for
capital let ters. We bave 'cla�s names, as bOy',
girl, man, wom;n, father, mother, parents,
teacher, lind school, all of whl eh should begin
with small letters ; but a name of one member
not belongtng'to others 'of tne same class should
begin with a capital; as, Mark, F'loru, the name

of your turher, your mother, your teacher, and
ot your school,
All writer-s do not punctuate alike, even if

they were to write the �Rme words, If your
punctllution i� adrni�sible, and your words and
c!lpit�ls IIgl'ee' witb tbe !;ey, your name �hall
appeal' on the roll of perfection.

D \NIEL BOONE.

[ t"orrection of LaBt ExtrciBe.]
All thirrg� 'were prpp,arf'd liS soon as possihle.

and qJe ,lour'ney c."mmenced. It, was a fine
sprirg morning when tile falber'st.arted for bi8
new,borne. with his family, bis flocks aiHI h'erdH.
Th�ir jotl�ney lay hundreds of, miles tbrough
a, traCkless 'Wilderness; yet wltti cll.eerful and
learles� hearts they pressed onward., ,When'
hungry, they fellsted upon 'venison lind wild
turkeys (ilOr Daniel, witb bls rift", was in com.
pany); wben thirsty, tbey founn cool �prings
01 water to refresh them by the way; wben
wearied at nfgbt, tbey lay tbemselves down
and slept under tbe wide-�prellding ),rancbes
of tbe lore9t. Finally they reach!'d tbe land
they sought, and thll fnUIPr found it to' he all
that. be expected. The woods in thllt regIon
werll unbroken; nl) r:pan seemed y'et to have
foun'd them Land WIIS soon cleared. a efluin
built. and the, fath�r 'presently .ound blmself
again happily �ettled with his family.

EXERCISE FOR CORRECTION.
Pleu�e (lorrect the. exerCIse below by writing

<)aplllli letler� lind 'plll'l.e�',�bere they helong;
omit ullrves lind \yord" betwee''; them and: im-

BY IIIRB. 1If. s, KIDDER.

Try bard to forpear, oh, husband,
, And you, proufl, passronnte wite,
For the �ake 01 the oltve branches
'I'owbom you huve given ure,

Though your eyes be red with weeping
'I'bough the old-time sweetness cloys

Hold ont to the end us partuers,
For the sake of the girls and boys.

Ere you, sever the ties that bind you
, And willingly drift apart,
Who as wiJlfngl,y once united
Your deiotini¢s heart to he.irt->

Ere-you brenk UP' the horne-lite wbolly.
Orscatter the r.roken toys.

While there yet Is at reust a household,
Oh, thlnk of the g!rls and boys!

'I'btnk well orthetr hours of anguish,
Their blt terness, painand care,

Should you willfully thus defraud them
Of home nn,1 a parent's cure ;

For P.O place. though it be a palace
With manltold esrthty joys,

Will seem like the dear old homestead,
'1'0 the banisbed girls and hoys.

Let the dear little hands unite Y"'U
I n harmony. peace a nd love;

Let the m ag+cal sounds or "Mother"
And "Fatber" a sweet charm prove

Till the angel of death shall pllrt yo'u.
Oh! IIdd to tbe household joys,

And ml1ke home the best 01 places
For tbe precious girls and boys.

"Yes-ye8. I Will go to-day."
For she had never crossed him In nil the

three-and-twenty y,ears �( his- hfe.
Harry ,WIIS rigbt when' be said Auut Muria

.was Il Ill(ry:· Mrs,'Templeton' met as courte
ous a reception in the bare-floored parlor with
tbe wooden' chairs as. she batl ever met In vel
vet-draped ,saloon, It was rather a reluctant
consent Aunt Marla gav� to Dni�Y�s spending
tbe next (tay with her caller' but .she did 'con
sent, tor the pleadmg blue eyes were very dear

to her, in spite of her theoi tes, She t1IS0 sub
mltted when Dllisy put aside tile cheap alpaca
and print apron 01 (lV�ry-day w;ear. and appear-.
edthe next -morntng with what Aunt Maria

grltnlY called "'all. ber war-paint and lallnls."
Very pretty war-paint it was. The sot]; brown

hail', that ball beea tigbtly coiled for three

months, was loosely arranged in becoming style,
witb a fringe of solt natural curl� over the
forr-head. Tbe dress of deep bille stlk was

fasbionable yet, and the softest of lace was

round tbl'oat and wrists. Ornaments of dead

gold, simple yet ricb ,In etrec,l, completed the

attire, at which Mrs. Templeton gazed III some
'lstonlshment as its weal'er entered her draw-

Ye't one smile more, departlug, distant su'n !
One mellow smile througf toe soft vapory air,

Ere o'er the frozen 'eartb the loud winds run,
Or snows-are siftea o�er tbe meadows' bare.

One smile on the brown' bills und nnked trees,
And the dark rocks whose slimmer wreat! s

'are cast,
And tbe blue gentian flower than 10 the breeze
Nods lo'wly. ot her beaureons race the be-t.

Yet a few sunny dlly�. In VI bieh Ilhe uee
Shall murmur by the �edge, tbat skirts tile

way.
The cricket chIrp upon the lea. I

�nd mlln delights to lin�er In tbe ray-
Yet one rich smile, and w'e will vry to brar
The piercin� winter frost: and winds and dark-

ened lIir.
I -lJryuTlt.

-------�-.-"�----�-

THE VI{)TIltI OF A '.·HEORY.

BY ANNA BREJJ.DS.

"You see, Margaret. tbat even this work,
generally suppo�ell to be entirety I)o�fined to
man's province, i� quite ""Ithin ta power of Il
detel'mined woman."

Bllng went a grllat �hoveJlul of snow over tbe
10'\V, gll'rdelrferfce !rHo the road as Aunt .Maria
spoke. Daisy, having nearly exhllusted her

breatblng npparat,IlR, merely p,anted out:
"Yes, allnt." and struggled with her shovel

in a snOW-bank till she rai�ed about a te8cupful
01 snow. wbich was even less in quantity be
fore It reached the 'outside of the same' garden
fence.,
She was doing ber best, and tblH waR the re

sult. Aunt Maria, nearil)g fifty years of age,
five leet tell in('bes (wblch. mlnrt yon, is no

mean meUMure lor a womall). g&unt In f,rame.
strong in health, homely in featiJre. wore 11

waterproof ul�ter, an alpaca: dre�s tucked up
to dieclo�e a 8ho�t.·8c:lrlet petticoat, and long,
Indla.ru)lt>er boots, and WIIS shoveling' snow
,with evfenl. stl'on� sweeps of'!l big sbovel as

: well as a nlan could do tbe same task.
Marl!;lIfet, l;otcQu'U,e e,ighteen, five feet noth

hig, trim In figure, pretty as a fairy, alRO attir
ed In ulster, scarlet petticoat, aQIl .hoots, ber'o
ically en'deavol'ed to follow the noble eXllmpJe
befol,"e,her, and ignomll110usly failed. Her arms
were tired', h'er feet were cold, lind she,WI!ll
more than' balf way ov,er tbe road between,m,s-,
ery and t�urs; when Aunt Mari!, paused'; ,

, "I'm going to the post· office," ",be said. stick
iqg �h� s.boyellnto a pile of ,stio�. "There Is

ronly the, pavement to' do now; S& you.cun easi-

ly finlsb It alone." ,

Off she strode, while Margaret said laintly:
"Only the pavement! Sbe' has tbrown ev

ery atom' 01 snow from th'e garden walk on tbe

pavement I"
She WIIS nearer still to that burst of'tears,

when sbe heurd:
"Allow me, Mi�s Fairteyj,(Your arms are

sC!ll'cely strong enough for 't"rlis!"
And before she could utter thanks 'or obje.c

'tionil Hlirry Templeton wa's ch�aring off the
"

paveml!nt with, r8pid� dexterpus tos�es .of the

Before' the days ot na�lonal 'rl'bank�giving�,
tbe �overnors of the NeW England states usedIng·room.
to appoint tbe day' in rot�tlon, beginning withSb� was alone, having requested Harry to
tbe first Thursday. In Nmrpmber" thus makin,gabsent 'hiluMelf until dinner-time, nnd'sbe was '(banksgivlng in eacb sdte iude'pelldent fromsurprised 'to see bow mucb more' ea�y and
tbe other. By t,bllt me�hod, arld" a httle jugracil!ul Daisy,:was in her sweeping train and'
di,cious traveling, a mlln C�Uld wo\rry down four

b�nd80,me. dress tban In be!. coarse atti're of re B
.

the day belore. Aunt Marla's 'absp.nce had'its' Than)csgivinl;\' dinn�rs ,Ii ,y.1 �r. ,�t _everythlDg
tbat is "old and gooll" is Ipa8sing away.weight In this� She gave Daisy cordial wei·

come i so cordial that very soon tbe little
, FHe='ie.

cramped b'enrt expanded under the genial The gander that doesn'iL prepare for Thanks-
warmtb of her n�w Iriend's manner, alld sbe Igiving is a' goose.
grew confidential.

An olt.! Bric!geport (Conn,) wqman wbo bas"put, my dear." Mrs. Templeton said, after I,pasted nearly 0,000 medIcal recipes in a booka long hour of easy. pleaSllnt talk, "if your
during _the past forty years, bavlng never beenmotber WIlS Margaret Thatcher. you must be ' I
sick a ,day in bel' lile, is �,rowing: di�couraget1;the daughter of Robert Fairley, the great oil

mercllnnt."" some peopl�_ Ilre born to 1I'71uCk ,Isbe says.

"Yes. ot course I am; 'but papa and'mamma "Edward, you')lave dl�obe!et1 your, grand-
are botb dead, you know." motber, wbo told _you' no� to JU,m1P down these
"Bu L h,ow came you to t'o�e your property?" st�ps.�' 'IG�an�m� did nl't tell �.s n�t to, pap�,;"Los£- It I I bhven't .lost any 01 I�. I �tlp. @ie only came to t�e door; and said, I wouldn t

'pose I am worth nearly ball'a million." jUmP !:Iown tbolle s,teps, bloys.' and I sbouldn't
"But how do "'OI} come to be living in tbat t�ink she would, ,an old'lu,',dy like her I',' ,

ini8era�le cottage, and �orkID�,"llk'e' a' �er·'
'

(,1'\I �



NATIONAL GRANGE.
lIIast�r-Sa�uel E' A�lIm�' of Min�('sotn.'. ,

,

9�.rA.tal'y-�Vm'.')l:r, Irelttllct Wnshinglon, D. C.
l'reasurer-F,. M. McDQwell. Wayne. N. Y.

, I EXECUTIVE COl\IMITTEE.
'

Henley .Tames. of Indiana,
'D. W. Aileen: 01 ,South Carolina.
8. H. Ellis, of Ohio.

'

KAN:S:A;S STA,'l'E GRAN�E.
Maater":"'Wm·. Sims, Top-eka, Shawnee county..

Reeretaty-P B1 Maxson; EmpOl'ia,.byon county,
Treasurer-W. Pt. Popenoe. ,:I'ol)�ka.:·

,

",
EXECUTlVE ,COMl'rHTT'EE.

W. H.'.Tones. HoUon. :Jack�on 'fl,lnty."
Levi Dumbanld, Hartford; LYON county:
f. S�;p�yne",C::,B'lrous; Lmn c!l';lnty,' ,"

,
, T� R�ld o'p�'n,M1,�,.,ttlll''''

Vlillanrt 'grange' wtll "Jold' a �erfes 91 open

meetings, during the ,,'Inter, L,ect.u,re!l' will be

dellvere'.;) hy eminent �p(\llkers at each meeting:
,Judge ;Ballse'tt 'will d,,'livpr a'Jiterllry. lecture' on'
'Frld�y �venini, November 28. ',/\clmIS8ioi11rep,.

,liitn'e Grnncre MeeUnlr!Ol.
'I'hestate Irtange rriee'(il1g� will' sblwPy he in

order, 'Jijvery Patron that can pO!l�lhly do so

8h�uld attend the state grange. The idea in

many localipps \s 'pr eval('ot tlHlt ,��I:le grange

movement is dying out.' ,Lllrge »nd enthustns

tic Ininllul meettrrgs 'hi ,the several �tl\te� will

.show cOllclu;,ively the fl\l�lty of tbe idea.
-'-<'-------

COlniritlJlc'ncr 'O'''''C0a'nlzCl It.

We find that most of 'the ugriculrural ,papers
.of the country nre beginning to tind out tli�t
the grange movement and co-operation 'among
Uie tarmers hns assumed "neb pr'O'portions, an'l1
is accompltshtng s� mucf good, ttiat it,i� poor

policy long!,'r to ignore It, or pllF!I, it,'hy,'with 1\

.sneer or a sarcasm. It is better- latl! than nev:

.er to do justice' to a noble CIHlRe.

.

ThCl'N"Uo ..". (�rRug ...

Tbe'Ma18achu3ttta Plouli"'ma1l. in Its last.tssub

.g,lves to tts muny ,relld( rs-the j�lIoWIDg .notjce :

"I'he National g�:mge is to he he'ld at Canandal

,gua, N. y" on tbe,19th of the present month,
and a v�ry intel:estlng occasion It is expected

to be. The questions ",lilch will come up fO,r
dlseusston and deeislon before this national

'congress of ugrfculturtsts will he fraught with

interest to farmers In every part of the coun

try.'

Study Berore MeeUn¥' In the Grange.

Worthy Ma�ter Teague, of l'exa�, gives some

goo<1 advice to the Patrons:

"AR farmer.., we bave but little time to meet.

,to COpC,H' with each other, or to listen to long

IIlpeeches unle88 they can be turned to Rome mao

terlal benefit to, us as· �uch; hencll I would

earnestly suggl'st that every on"l �tuc:iy well

, ev'ery Intere�t in 'our ,b,u"lnI'88,. I�nd 'when we

meet be atlle to di8cuss in an Inl't�iligefit way
tbe legitimate bu�ineRs belore us, and, thOR

avoid bringing subjects belore the body in a

.crude shape. '('his Will learn UR to mature .our
plans weiland to c:>xecute Ulcm qUlckly. Strict
attention to matters unde� con�i1leration will

always imure a th()l'ou�h understanding of

them, and will enahle (Iii to.work rapidly and

BystemRticully t"gether, or to buttle against a

,IlIea�ure calculated tp produce dbcord."

,
-��--- .._-----

" ..

Trnnllportation Ilnd TI\][I�tlOIi.

The m:\ster of I't1I�SOIl ri State �rangei H, ESb'

bau�ll, Hpeuks ot�tbe burdens 01 tranflPortution

Bnd t:l?Ces wliich are iaid' upon far�erl:l:
'

Offer for tbe f.LU of 1879

GROW'N

SUCH AS

Quinces,
SmE)loll Fruits,
Glc'8:pe Vine�,
Ev�r��en'8,
OrnBtU'ta.\ Trees,

,

'IN GREAT VARIETY.'

and "Valuable

, ' Apple'anc;l P�aoh Ttees.
;

We gUllrante�"our etook. raus TO NAME;
propagating i'n' the'main from 'belil'ing trees. We

ll)Vlt� all in reach of rhe nursery to n personalIn
sl>ect\on. �y(\ I,now they are as fine as any In the
Wf'st, and 01 vlt.l'iet,icM not one 01 which 'w;ill fail.
,,-!l,have been proven to be et flrat valu\) for this
cl1mILte., ,',C ,.

, , ," ,

CILsh orderswlll receive 'prompt attention.
charge f()r.packl'ng. '". "

Send 'for ClLtnlogllc'and, Pl'i�c.List. "

'N",uI,rs"ry'&,,",Fruit,F,',a,rm:rhe CUlOp41tU.ve �YNtt!m.

We oppose tb'e eom'petit'ive sYRtem: of tbe·
merchants as much for its Imn.oral tendencies
aod Influences as for its r!l�k injuRtlce.' Tbe le�.t
intelligent kuow tbat the competttlve system
Is ba'Hec,i·.up0!l' fraud; 'thllt qJi8represent�tion,
governs'lllmost ever·}" transaction under It, 'and
that its chief litrengtb is In the ignorance of the
public, upon whlehIt ii-ows'alld fattens. We

believe tbat no otber tnrlneuce tends 'MO strongly
to.the promotion of intemperance. A majority
of these storekeepers keep a supply of liquors,
which are used too often to induce customers

whose' patronage Is valuable to purcbase liher

ally. It is a painful but common occurrence in

evcry town an'l c,lty in the country 01 young
Iarrners disposing of their produce and pur.

chatting thetr sllpp,ltes while under the influence

of liquor. Of',eourse, in,�uch instances, there

III nn telling how mucb the poor victims are

swindled. This system of robbery has al\nys
existed, anll will continue to e.xlst j�t IlS long
!IS the farm!'rs submit to It. But tnere 1M II rem

erly j a�d all over the eount'ry mt'elligent,
thoughtfui IllrmeI:S "I'll at wnrk to apply It. Thllt

rC/melly Is �he co.operatlve system. Wberever

a'co'operatlve store orJ'tbe Roclidale'plan is e�

t.ahllsbed, It ill, tbe erection of a battery against
�windllng and oppre�sloM In business Ilnd Intem"

er[\nce,-Patron of R��bandry.
-------�--

A Pr"V�lIt4'r of LI,U&,,,UOII.
One grand feature of the grunge wblcb in

ollr con�itJerl\tlon of its adV!\lltagell we gener·

ally o_verlook I� the encouragement al)d faclli·

ties it give� to prevellt Iltlgat,ion. More .han

half tbe' lawsuits come !rom larmers. Some·

times a law�uit is like all'y other mean di!lell�e

-comes In spite of you, ana must be met. But
tbe grange ir)cnleates tbe doctrino that a bad

c:1mpromise Is beltflr tball,a gb'()d '1IlWSlllt., It

sllggest!l tn set�le ditHcu Itles by arbitration. ftt..
tri1)uri81 in tb,e grange, gi:ves every lisguranre

�f a �peedy an�1 eqllitable settlement wltbout
expense: .Thi� one fact ought to mak'e,lthe or·
del' p�pllla'r IH�ong farme,rs. �t, bas DO't only
settled ,many dr�plltes;'hut ,has ,!!Voided' 'the-
eau�es ot controversy,-O;llllg8'Bullttin.

, ,

MAN.FACTURERS OF

"/'
,,'

IMPROYED
, ,� .

STE�L BARBED WIRE,W. E. BARNES, �oprieto�,

Vinlqnd, D01/gZas Oounty, Kansas.
Under Letters Patent No. 204.312, Dated May 28,1878.

.EsTAnLl�Bi){D

1866.

LA'W':RENOE, KANSAS.

VAUGHAN & CO.,

Proprietors of We use the best Quality Stepl wire j the barbs well secured to the wire, twlsted into 0. complete ca
ble, and covered with the best quality rust-pro()f ,Japan Varnisb, and we feel sure that we I\re otrcr�

. ing tlie best article on tne market nt tbe lowe�t pricc
t "A," '.

'

ORDERS SOLICITED ,ANI? SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.
ELEVA,TO'R

GRAIN

'. MEROHAN'rS,

Ro�i:n 21 Marcha.nts EJfoh�ng�.
, "",

Grain Elevator, corner Lever and Poplar Ste.,

KANSAS CLTY, �-

A ]�rRSl-C�.ASS
OOMBINA'l,"'ION.

IMPORTANT
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Rlllige IlercUng hi Barbour Couoty.
[Mtdicin6 Lodge VrtlStt,]

The, topograp,hy 01 this country �� slich that

secllons cO,mpri,ing from ten tq twenty mi,es

in diameter arc bound b} natural division Hnes.

All per�c)n� holding' ('attle in a certain section

will divide the circumference'into stations and

appoint a mlln'to'eal:h station whose duty is to

bee that no, cattle get out 01 th�'rlinge on hif'
line,' By tbis mode cattle' are herded Without

being wurried by being dnven or corrahng.
Our Easte'rn readers' Wbo hll\'e been' used to

feeding stock six or s�ven months out of twelve
wi'l aMk ,.··W bat do you do about winter leed?"

Thllt Is'a subjecUbat no Qne loses any sleep
'nbout"as our cattle ketlP f�t enough lor lJeefa!1
tbe yenr round witbout a gr�ln of corn or a

'pear 01 hay. This is no valli bOll8t, but has

been tested right bere lor tbe past seven �ears
to our personal knowledi.{e,

.

The folleHvlOg aie some or the Ie lid ing goolls Which
Will always belu' illspection :

Specul"Unlr in Nor'" C"rollna.
, [4tchi'l!n Oha'mpi:01L.] ,

Th'e report is golllg tl\,C'rou'n{ls that ex-Sena
tor rO�(lroy ha�'bought. tbe Portis gdld mine
at Weldon, 1'( C.' C, O. 'Hu tehinsob, the I�und
er of our city 01 Hutchinson, was, at' la�t'ac·
counts, engug!'d III some town-site speculauous
in the North state wnb S. 1'. Kelaey, IOrmerly
1 uester 01 the Santu Fe. 'l'nree Kunsas men

ought. to he able to send one 01 thelr number to
ts o United States senate Irom II little old state
like North Carolina.

8aM.

Allred Gray; secretllry,of the State Hqard 01
AgriClllture, has pU,b1l8b�d bi� report for tbe

quarter ending September 30.
"

He makes the' average condition of crops to
be ID the IIggregate-corn 89, hemp 93, Irisb

potatoes 6t, sweet potatoes 87, buckwheat 83,
castor beuns 98, broom corn 93, sorghum 95,
cotton 100, millet and Hungartun 96, pusture 91.

cattle 100, work animals 99, horses and mules

99, sheep 101, hoga 101-
The luerease 01 taxable acres III the state is

8:31.325.
Each lamily of fi�e persons has lin a,verllge of

17.60 ncresot corn, and of tbe whole cult\\'ateJ
land 4.5,70 scres. There are to each quarter
seetlon of cu ltlvuted land 17,50 persous.
Tbe state debt is $1.39 'Pel: capita, and the

state tax $1.11 per capita.
The report Is well wortb the study 01 the

farmer.

l!iedK"lII'lck�Cllln'y 'KaHrolld Lands.

[WicMta B6IJCon.] :
,

In the'last lew :dllYs a qnestion has been raised
in this county In regard to the title ti),tbe ruil

road land. it appears that our records do no't
show a complete chulu 10' ·title, 01' no «vtdenoe

-or title ,b.ick of the warruntee deed made by tile
railroad company to tbe purchaser. Our uu

d -rstandi ng hail alway s been that the roud had

received its lund grunt directly Irom the gov

ernment, but WP lire inlormed by the county
clerk and register that the grunt was made by
government to the state aud uy tbe state to the
r ulroud. if that is so, then there should be on

record the p ateut to the stale and the state pat
ent io the rililroad."Here lire two links in the
chain mi>sing:
A gentleman in Kecb i township who bought

railroad land, aud whose tune hus almost ex

pired, determiued to -borrow money' on h's

land and make tlnal puyrnent.ibut upon making
application roru loun he WIlS refused on the

ground that be could not show II cleur uue, In

order to uvuid rutur e complicat.ion and to clear

tbe title a. nil irregularity lind imperfection,
purtres interested shou III deriiund from. the rail
road a complete litle. The railrouu land lias

been mortgaged 'by tbe hilt'oad, bu� on each

deed the mortgage is duly released.
r

It wi.n sew over l1!1evl'n �Ul'r'ICI'8I1S wel] '1. plain.It Will SI'W over se.uns III un v K,u'lIIent wlthouf,

makill� 111,11,1.{ 01 Shf)J'� �UL(.�IH'f:)J \Jl'('akillg"'ot tlll"'ad
01' pllc.'erlng-llI,".lJlllng OJ t111' /.toods Ilt the seum ,

rcquvrrng 11, usstsrunce lrum IIIIl UI)l'1':lt01' cX(le�f,
t" run tile rnucni n . u.nrl to /;'"ele the wurk-i-u iJOlllt,
which no (\th�I' muchi n e P';�'I'S'('8,
It Will sow It CUI'\"'" "il'ce on II 'slr:.tigllt on e , or

two curved edges tocether ,

It \\ i l l mu k, \\ ide u urt 1I1I1'I'OW hvrns , and hem
fill kinrls 01' WO""'11 guods, hucll liS solt lTICl'illO or'
goods II:tlienlt to I,,'m Oil 01,111'1' 11 ilL, ]Iin('�

,

I t I� I hl' only I)' a<:l.,c,lIlmacllillc 101' b"1I1mi 11'; bias
'Llpaeus, JlopbnH, mnsllllH. ILnLl 0111"1' RllIlill,l'

f.�'��:'\\��:�II:{';::;,�I��;\ I'�;II�I��� �� 1'.1�/l�:;� I�'c����h::: �
!'lId or II slll'el W ithol1l luHing th" 1I11e1('1' IJI' Upper'
slLle (11' the ilem
Jt will tUl'n II hl'IIl'antl stitch on Irimmlllg "tonl�

op"1'1111011
.It will turn III11'm lind sew 10 II foldllt one OI'CrIL�
tlOn.
It will do lellillg, hitts 1)1' str.Light, 0:1 uny COltOI1

01' woolen good:;,
it will blll(1 <lI'l'�S gr"'lb with the Slllll� 01' other

mat�'l'I,Il, l'itht'r "ca!lul's, ]'oillt�, sflu:IlYs ur
:Stl'u,lght .. _

Hlml fulds wifhollt showing the stitches ILtl(18o\v
Oil lit tlIP ,nnw I illll'
It,will pilton tln'ss hrnitl Itnd spw in,f:l"illg und

'a,hi:lsl!,hl "tOil" 0, e,'alion, \vi,huul dl'llwil,g el
Iher (1I'�ss, umlt! 1)1', 81<11'1:, ;Ll�(1 Witllout showing:
th,' slltl'h UI1 right Hille
!\J,d,e ]<'rel'\cll 1,,1<1. ",,(I sew 011 at the Barn" tithe.,
,"'01<1111'" tylllllllil,H! :·nd �I'W o!, at. neol'l'rllpoll'
MlLkl' mdllllclH) Ie ",I,; Willi '1IIr�n'lll. col,�r� anti

piec('s 01 goods lIt 0]111 operation lInti sew on at tbe
sum" lillie
H will H"W in u sh·en·, (�n\'erillg lI. cord and

sl.ite:I\l1I1; II ",10 Ihl' RI'UUl "I th" slim,· tillie,
It. Will ([uthel' lJct,,'''''n IWo )II, Ceo lind sew on at,

till' 8:1me riITH'.
It will mak .. un(l �l'\\' II rllOl" Oil ILny l);Lrt of Il

11,.,,,8 "1>11'1, -"lIet be\\ "n II 'IJi.," I,old 11Jr. tlL'ueltll� at
(Jlle 0IJClIllloll. �howlI,g Lhe 8 ItdICb OIL Ihe l'Igh�'
olde
1, 11'111 g'l1h,�1' lll1(l ReI\' 011 u hlLlI(1 wi' h l'iplD;( be-

tWl'f'1l ll'l.lllt! a.:;; II, ba.lld at (JIll' opel'at.lull.
-

JIJ,d't· 1'1'lil,,<I tl'irllllolng, enllel' sl'lll1ojJe(l 01'
st,1:llgl,t allli SI'W Oil " u,lllli alld tdgl' BUtch tlu:
b,IlI'I"1 l)IIl' {I!'l'l'ul ion
lt Will, Willa "1\1' 0,,1 I'utilln [orclLl'h variety, with

(lilt h,,;;t,lllg- ('X(',',1I11' 2U )lra"lic,II \'IIrieti,'s' or I'ul:"
fling, heillg.' Il! mon' t',,,n call lJ(·III·IJ(.ltweLl OB uny
oLlI"1' m,! (\h 1111' \\ 'Ih SlIlIle "lIm),,'r 0' (l)lI'rlltiorJ8,
It \\'111 lII:Lke" m.Jrc elaslill 9LIII)h tlWII allY oLher

machine ,I
II. SllW� i'l'Iim tncc to h'allll'r Without eillluging

slill:h 01' tt''';;IOII. .

For Iucklll��, eOl'Clll1g,' hl'llJding. q\lilting, \:1Jl

In'ollllll'illg, Hlaoe 1I1111lg', dl'l'"� making. talluring
a"d gel1�ntl tumi1,) liS" 01' Il1:iUUt'.ICtuI'lllg it has 110

cqua!.

'J_ W. WILLEY,

Itt No. 104 Mailsllchmetts street, wishes to suyto
the cltizens of Lnwrcuce nnd Duuglus county thut
he has now on hund the

BEST ASSORTMENT OF STOVES IN CITY.

STORY & OAMP'S 'I'hese Stoves will he sold at the lowest ligures [0),
CASH 11 lso a Ilue stock of

.

Granite Ironware, Pumps and Tin
ware.

JOH WORK, ROOFI�G AND GUl'TERING

A SI'ECIALTY.

EdnciltitHIIlI M.etl',lllg!l.

State Superintendent A. B. Lemmon bas iSo,
sued tile following circular, by order 01 the
State Board of Euucation :

'

Everybody is invited to cllll lind see for them
selves.

See what it will do ,without Basting

E\lul!ntional .meettng«, consistin� 01 II state
noi mnt Iustltute, a couvention 01 countv su

pertntendents, find an exumlnutdon 01 eundt
dates for state cer titlcutvs and drplomus, will
be held ill this city dnring the entire week,
commencing the 29�h day of next Decemuer.
The programme 01 these meetiuas will be pre
pared witb direct refer-ence to the institute
work of the courlug summer ; and per,ons pro·
posing to serve liS teadlers ot the lostitute

cla.�es W,iil lind it specially to their interest to
attend.
In a few days

tion in regal'd to

---- .....----_.

N()�'UrlH'1 Ach'e ... 'nre.

[lroy eMef,]
Troy's fat drayrn.m uiet witb a thrtlhng ad

venture on tbe nlgllt of the City botel tire, the
circllm,tunlleH of which we have just heard.

He lives at the north end' 01 town, lind the

house iM so, si lUated thut the light of the tire

shone 11111 into the front windows. Being
awakened by the alarm, lie jumped Ollt 01 bed,
and began to crawl into b'is j<lI\OS, when, look
IlIg towllrd the opp,)site Hld� 01 the room, ,thc
light revealed the IiJure or a m.m st'IlHling close

to tbe Willi. H,) (hought he recognized tile

person, by the uncertain light, aR an old citizl·n

01 town, but \'Ya� not Sure, so be aeco:!ted him

With: "What are yfll doinl!' here? and how

did you get in ?" n.eceiving uo answer, be

lhougbt the time lor action IHl.d corne•. A cbliir
�tood close by. He stooped to pick up tbis

weapon, keeping an eye cocked at the invader

of hl� premise�, when, to his astonishment,
the latter vllDished. He strllightened up, and
his strange visitor stood helore him' again. Just
us he was upon the point 01 calliug lor help,
he discovered tbat he was about to engage In a

deadly combat witb hi� own slil\dow !

---,.
Accldent"lIy!Jilt .. t.

.[ Ohetopa Ad'vanc•. ]
00 Saturday morniug 01 last week our peo

ple were startled with the report that the wife

01 Dr. G. D. Boon had been sbot.' To wbat

extent, or whllt gllve rise to the report, no one

,cemed to know, I\!ld everyone was inqUired
of to know the part.lcu Illrs. The news 01 the

sliooting spread like wild.lil·e, and the whole

cilY wa� In a fe\ erisb state 01 eX�ltement. The

faet� are that on �'riday night about 10 O'clock,
aud ju�t belore the t'amily' retired, the doctor

was loading hi� revolver, when the hammr..r

fell, and one load.was accidentally dis('harged,
takiug effect in the rigut 11mb 01 Mrl!. Boon, and

.

passing diagonally through the lowel portion., �

01 the bouy, to withiu hall lin incb 01 tbe sur

lace. On Saturday morning Dr. Littleton ex·

traeled the bull (which was a 38 Smit.iJ & Wes

son), !.Inri at this writing' Mrs. Boon is doing
well. The wound i� 1I0t considered dangerous.

S_ G. M'CONNELL,

MEROHANT TAILOR,
circulars I!iving Inll informll
tliese Dleclini!:� will be iH,ucd,

A. B. LEMMON.
'fOPElu, Kilns., Nov. 5, 18i9.

Has openeu at No, 7', lIIa8sILcilusetts street With
the TIetit Line rlf

CLOTHS AND OASSIMERESOr&,IlniZI\UOIi of It 'l'r", ..i ..� A8otO,elatioll

-(�"I)U"I N0 ....8.

[lopeka Commonwealth.]
Tbere wus a good attendance at the Teffl

bouse last evening Irom all pl!r�s of the stall'

to organize a trotting association. S. W. Hart·
zell Was eleded chairmlln, anti W. i'. Popl'noe"
81'., accretllry, 'H·on'. H. H. Llldington, 01

Lawrence, was elected pre�ideut of the aS�l)ci
ation j J H. Ricksecker, 01 Sterhng, Vice-pres
ideot j S. W. lllll'tzell, of 'i'opet,a, set'reLIII'Y j'
and l'tl. H. CIlSC, treasurer. An executive com

mittee 01 five to arrange for the circuit WII�

appointed, consisting of James Ou,tan, of To·
pel,a; A. D. Carson, LawrC'ncp; \V. H, P'lge.
Sterling; 'l'. M. Llne, ,WiclJita; lind W, p
Tourtilott, Newton. The pre�ident and vice·

president were malic ex officio melllher� of the

executive committee. Committet'men were til

lowed to vote by proxy at all mcetlngs.
The fir ...t meetiug of the cirNllt will com·

mence at Topek a on tbe second TlAlsday Itl

May, tbe meeting 01 the eircuit to be arranged
by the committee,
A committee 01 "five was, then flpp"inted to

draft a eon!\titution and by-laws. This com

mil tee consists ol·EI. H, LudlDgton, L:iwrpnce;
M. H. Case, S. W. Hartz"ll and T. L. String·
bam, of Topeka: and T. 1\1. L:lbe, 01 Wichita.
..
Tbe meeting then adjourned.
The executive ('ommlltee is to meet in New·

ton all the fir�t TUl'sdllY 01 'NoVl'mber.
There i. little douht that we �hall b" able to

announce something definite with regud to the

continuancil 01 the west wing 01 the state

house to·morrow morning. We'lIrl' not at lih·

erty to .oreshlldu'w what will occur this morn·

ing. We believe, bowever, that we vjolate no

obligation 01 secrecy wlll>n we say that Col
ouel Tweedclale will proceed with tbe contract.

On yesterday, Auditor Bonehrake bbued

j,wenty-fi ve patellts to s('hool lands. During
the last six mpnlhs there has heen more IJll>i

ness in th,s department (It the auditor'S oiIit:e

th,1II lor ten vellr. bufol'e. TI\is'i8 due, III 11111't,
to tbe revi�ai in huswess generally and in p'art
to the law pasb�O la�t wioter, uuder which

man'y t;'tles to school lands were forleited Oc'·
tober 1.
'fhe school fund commi�sioners have invested

nearly two hundred tholislInt.! dl)lIar� in'school
district bond:! billce June la�t. 'I'hi� i� liS large a

sum as was ever before JIlvestecl in one yf'ar, and
makes nearly twa million ,dollars in all of the

people's scllool money at intere'st,
'

•The insul"ance department is sending out

blank aunulll statements and other uecompallY·
ing blanks to all tbe inslFance e.ompanie� now

�oing busIlJe8s in this 8tate, upon which the

compllnies I\l'e to malle statementb 01 theil' con

ditiun on tbe 3bt dllY of December next, ltlll!
to 'returu to thiS department on or before tlle

1st day 01 l\] arch next, the date wben the in

surlinee yellr commences. ,Some 01 these stale·
ments go to Germany, Eoglur;td and Scotl:l.Ou.

In tlle city. Fresh

GOODS
Just receiyed.

FirBt-Olas� Workmen and Low
Prices. I

JY-[ A..THUS:HEK
Cutting done 1'01' home mllklllg. at lowest clLeh

prices, Don't lorget the plnce-.No. 75 .Massachu
setts strept.

And other i"il'st-Chw. 1'1I1110S. Al'so the llnri
,"uled

EST::EJY ORGANS_ G., H. MU�{'VOCK.
WATCIIMAI{EB�'ivc hU'Jllrcd InstrllmPllts for slIle (on CIISY pay

ments), exehullgt! or reilt. Aston-

ishiug uargains. -AND-

ENGRAVER,

A Lar[e Line of Spectaoles and Eye-�lassBs,
lIIessl's. St.ory & limp stIlJl(� lIt. the hl'nd of the

miisiclil tr,tlie of the West There e�tllblibhTllcJltB
Ill're llnd III. Ch'c"go lire the t\\'o I "l'g,'.I, WI'Ht (If
New York. The membt'r� of th� firlll nUl" high
IIll1nJlg 0111' st'llI11che,t, most. hOIHlI nble unti JllU8t
�llCCet;8ful merctlllllt8 ILlld malluf:LcLllrel'b, They
h'lVe bUilt up (Inc of the "tI'Ollg<:Bt lint! hl'st mel'
clLntile hOlls('s in tlw cllllntry, IIUd theil' ,'stablitih
mcnt is 11n honur to tlll'm�e1vt!8 amI a creLlit to St.
LOllis.-St Louis RepuullC11I1.
- W. W. LAPHAM, (Jell'l 'l'l'I1vcling Agt "

1�lLWl'('11CC pRU,llSU,1::) 0

No, 7fI M3.8SlLchlls('tts street; LI�wrence,l{aI).BnB,
Formerly with 11. J. Rusltmer.

·CONrrINENT.AL
insurance Company Sewing mll(;hines repaired.THE BEST IS ALWAYS THE CHEAPEST! OF NEW' Y,ORK_

•

JlIS'I'(TS 114."'1;;1.1,, .4.genty

: Farmers, Look toyour Interest
Cash assets JIIIlIHlry 1, 1871, , $3,327, j74

LIABlLlTIE'l.
Unearned reserv(' l'ull(I, nnt! reported

10RS()S. . ,'... . .. " ], zsn 3(j�
Cnpltlll (paid up in ea�h) , , " I. (100, OliO
Net 8urplll� over all, , , 1,(I,J,j,4�i

'l'he undersigned is I,he only lllllhorlzed ngent of
Ihc (Jolltillentul Insm-anc(' CIIJllIllLny fIJI' the city (,1
Lawn'llco und cOllnty of nuugl1l8. J!'al'lu nn�l ot.h
er !Jropel·ty insul'edllt Ih" lowest Itdcqllate I'ale�.

,.JOHN CHAttLT(}lI<.
Office over Leis' drug store, Ll\wl'euce.

Xo, VIti Mas,achusett3 street, Lnwrcllce, li,\us.

And benr ill mmd th:Lt the best goods nre IIlwllYS
the cheapest in the long run �



'SInd' em-'
cient secretary, Aifred',Grs.y. W�, be�
Ileve�hat this report'mlghtprofitably be

ma�e '& tex! b'Ook for Bt,udy in, the gr,!-uge
me�ti�&Cs of this will'ta-r, 'and 'at otb�
er club meetings of farmers. It furntsh

es valuable topics for aiscusgioll; 'many
subjects that can be with profit talked

about, a�d much matter for sobel'

t'bought and reflection. ' It would be a.

profitable inyestment to the, board t�
put it into 'the bauds of every: farmen

in th� st�te of K�'-Isas who would.read.
it., Itabounds ill valuable farm statis

tics, s,taUstics as valusbte lis ca��erulness,
p�tient industry' aud hard work' can.

'

plake �bem. We hope 6ulstate legisla-'
ture when it assembles will m'ak:e'ao ap
propriation sufficiently 'ample' to prose-:

�ute with vigor just this kind of work
which our board of agriculture wi'th its

,paillstaking secl'eta�y inlo� doi,ng.:
We shall-make extracts from this last

'report, feariug .. that it will not' other

wise,find entrance into the homes of our,
farmers.

,

'�OVER�.EN�
It is, well enough'occasionally, to get

'clean ou t of- party politic,s and look, at
the admtutsn'ation of governmeut=-to

government i'tself - from the stand

point of philosophy and reason. 'We

regard government as tbe prtuciple of

order, in' the ],JracticlI.I spoe'r"e of human
affairs, -uamely, in, the commercial, Iu

du'strial a'nd 'political relations of. meu.:

Governmeu (settles dispu tes aiHllltiga.
tions; enforces coutracte on the one

hand, and punisbes, crimes .agalns]. per
,sons sud property ,on the oiher. III

We present order 'of '�oaiety', "where,
poverty IS the 'lot of the gi'eat major
ity', the strife for riches is, reckless and

desperate in the extreme" This stdfe is

he�ghteu'ed to a mll.nia by the ambitio�ls
tbiI'st fOl' influelJce and power, which
is 1I0W satis�ed mainly by the posses

Ilion of wealth, The senses aud the

passiou of ambition are ex'cessivel_y de

veloped in their lower degrees, aud are

in a s�ate of g\;lneral license, unbalallc

ed by a sufficient development of the

higher social sympathies 8Qd of the re

ligious ,seutiment acting in the pl'acti
cal relatiolls of ineu, or 'what the church
calls "Lh� love'of the neighb9r." Now

�u'ppose that all ,law aud govel'nmeut
wel'e aboli�hed,; that coui,ts of justice,

prisons, sheri6s and pOlicem,eu were'

'lone away with at ollce; is it u'ot evi
dent that fraud aud robbery would '!le
co�e geuerlll in society, aud crimes

against persons aud propel'ty preva:l
,to sueh all exteut tbat every individual

would have to go al'med to the teeth

to protect himself? It is cle8l' that

this priucipie of order must lJe careful

ly maillt'a,iued; and the judicious. re

formel', who knows that cou;;tructive ve

forms can only be eflected where order

reigns, should he the fil'St'tO desire it.

'Govcl'llment also repl'es811tll t\le colo,

,lect,ive plliuclple ill ,'societ,y.,; it unites all
the irld.ividuals Cif, a coq,ntry,' fnake's'
til'elll a,' collective 'w'hol�,and est�blis6es
tbe state ,or national unit-y, It',manages
,the adminjstl'8tfon of ,a6alr.8' of this na

tional unity, and-repl'esents it In its re-

THE supreme court 'Of t.he',United
Statcs has �ecided �ba.t a trade-�ark is

not .,a 'leg�l property," This:' decislou

abolisbes the, trade-mark division of

the patent office.
�--�--��----�

, THERE is not much less thau 9,000,-

000 ;ote�� in the United states and two
thirds of this number are farmors,'a'nll
yet we have� 'no ','secretary 0'(- agrlcu'l-,'
ture" to look atterthls leading Lraucb

of business!

'i'HE Chicago" T1,mes' c8tiUlate� that

the farmers, ef the grain-prodncing'
state!! w�1l re'a!ize ab6ut 20 pe�ceut.'ad
vance on their eutire '"whe�t crop, 'tak

ing as a basi� of eRlimate the price cur
reut before ,it tose.. -This would-be !L

gain of $92,600,000. The f�rmers of the'

'West will see 'the fall,acy of the ''1'ime�'�

estimate when th'ey reallze thetrcaah re

iurus for what theysell. The specula
tors, the "bears aud, the bulls," and the
"I!o-betweells," will contrive to make

",away with a great part of the extra

price.
()oMhINU()l'It�R' LE DU().

We are decidedly of tbe opinion that Mr, Le

Due is tbe worst-auused man in America.

Personally, we do 1I0t know the commissioner

of agriculture, and we have never 'tIeeD- the

recipient of unlimited quantittes of seetls; but
we do know. sometbtug 01 what he has at

tempted and done. and the oppositton that he

has encountered from the start, and we have

no hesttuttnn in sayitig that 1Ii�, Le Due has
, tlll'eady done more 1'01' American t\!!l'icult4re
than-all the other eommtsstoriers taken together,

and not excludlng ,
the venerable "Sir" Isaac

.Newton himself, ,.
'

TtJe above" conling i'roni the' sou rce

"it. does' (from Prof'v�h�ltol1, of the In
dust1'ialist, who knows of what he

speaks) is a valuable tribute, to the iu

dustry, the perBev�rauce and cOlJscie,u
cioustless with which our preseut',colll

mis,sioncr of agriculture has discharged

bis duties,
'

---..,.....

B. F_ IttllDGE DE"'D.

On Friday, the 21st illst" Prof, B, F,

MlJdge died suddeNly at hiR home in

Mallhatlan of apoplexy. Jiis iu fleral

took place at 2 o'clock SUlldayafter

lloon, No mall will be more wi,ssed in

the �cientitic. c'il'des of 'this, state thall
Prof, MIJdge. A� a spientist and geol

ogist uope stood higher than he, He

was a man' of excellent chal'actel'; lib
eral. and pl'Ogressive iu though t, aud'

greatly beloved by all Who kllew him

III his dep'al·ture science loses a, true

aud devoted follower alld his ado'pted'
slate a truly useful man,

Mr, Joseph SIH'age, of tbis couuty,

who weut to Manhattan to attelld the

funeral, writes to tbe LaWl'e.uceJQurnal

as follows of his death and funel'al:

'/
and to, render' fa�'IDing more remunera
tive and, Ratisfyil1g, we know of 110 bet

ter way than stated sud frequent meet

ings for mutual conference, discuaslou,:
encouragement and pleasant inter

'course. And if all iuterested in farmjng
sud desirous of improving the farulel"s,

condition cannot, �or reasons best

knowu to themselves, join in grange

work, let them by all means form some

organiza,tiou in which they can work

fl'eely a'O'd earnestly. Tbe,�e is oertaiuly
enougb to talk about, queatious enough
to discuss which relate to a good 'SYR
tem of agriculture, to fill up oue even

ing' in 8. fortI1ight With profitable work..
If there is

.. any wantof subjacts t.o talk

upon at these Jneetings' we wo'nld 'sug

gest diat ,the following be taken up:

"How can we plake t.he farm attl'active

to the YOllug?" "What books alld pa-'
pel's shall we read, how shall we obtain

tpem, fiud h!:lw read them'?" The grass

cl'of,i'-its value7-seediug, culture alld

gathering." I What i.rn,provemell·ts can

be mad'e to le&sen t!:te labor of house

keepers?" Such questiollR as tbese, aud

a huudl'ed others equally importallt"

migh,t be disc1l8sed'aL the reeeting!;! with

grcat'pl'OtH. We hope thia season af

fOl'ding the b'est OPPOl'tUIlHy for social

meetings and social culture'will 1I0t be

neglected by 8:uy' class 'pf fal'lI�el's.

.
Since Healing remedies have been us�d'by

SUFFERING MAN

has there been kriown such absolute Paht-
reUeving agents as the

I

CEN�AUR LINIMEN'tS.:
They soothe, heal, and cure. They' 'I

HEAL-Cuts, 'Wounds, Galls, Old-Scree,

Broken-breasts and .Sore N ipplcs ; I

CURE-Pain in the Back, Itheuraatlsm. Scia

tica, Lumbago, Neuralgia, Ear-Ache,

,Tetter, Pimples, Itch, Snit Rheum, and
all,Flesh, Bone and Muscle uilurenta of

A:uill1o.ls: I

jJUBDUI�-rn.flamlll"tion nnd Swellings;

RELIll:\,E-lJoils, :Felons;' Ulcers, Sore
,

Throat, Bronchitis, Croup and QuiJ:lfsy ;

EXTRACT-Pain from Burns, Scu)ds,
Stings; Fnoat-bites, Sprains and Bruises,

The experienc,e of centuries hos mnde t�e
,

C'E',tlT,AUR"
'I

_
',I

�iiliment", the Inost speedy and effective

curative agents for

MAN and ,BEAST

VALlJE OF S:r&TISTICS'-

It is said figures never lie. This is

uot strictly tl'ue. The figu'res express

ing t�e, sum total of the pOJ,lulatiou of

tbe United States for 1880 will be math

e�a'tically trl1e just to the extent tha�

the thousands of officials who take tbe

Catarrhal



TERMS: ,1.00 per year.. In advance.
Adverttsemen.tS, one mob; one Insertion, $2.00;

ODemonth, '5i three,months, $10; one yearl, $80.'Tbe,Sl,>lrlt 01 Kansas has the largest ctrcu ation
ot any paper in the State. It aJ80has a larger cir-

, oOwatiog. than <any two, paller8 in tbis Qity,.
" 'i, NEWSPAPER LAW.,' ,

The courts hav,e decided that-, , '" '
,

'

, 'Flrst;;:o..:Any' person wh'o take8 a llaper regular!y'
Ifrom the P08t�oftlce, or lptter-carrler, whether dr
U"ected to 'nts name or another name, or whether
Qie has Bub8crilied, or not, 18 re8pon�ibJc for the pay.
Second-Jf a p�r8on orders hls\pllper.,discimtin

Ged,' he must pl�y all arrearages', 'or the publi8hers'
,may continue to send it until l'ayment is made •

.an� collect the wholeamount, whether it is ta�en,
lfiom the office or not.'

'

"

'

DRESS' SUlTS� BUSINESS.', SUITS AND! WlJ)RKING SUITS.
LOONS IN ENDLESS I

VAl��ETIE�., We have, taken great pains in sel'cting our GOQ.DS l!oud_'P t\TTERNS, and
are confident tbat our present stOCK, will fully 'sustain O1i1' well-established rep
utation for selHnfphe B�ST GOODS at the LOWEST PRICES:

.

, .'"

,
, �

, ',Bnck.len'."Al'n�cl�,fIIRlve. ,

, The best slli1/e hi the world for cuts, bruises,
,

i!ores.ulcers. salt'rbeum. tetter.'chappe'd bands�
-chtlblatus, corns, Ilnd ail �Inds ofskln eruptions.
!J.'hls salve Is guaranteed to give perfect satls
fRction In every case ormoney refunded. Price
'26 cents' per box. For sale by HARBBR BROS:,
Lawrenc�".K�n�.��__

, Lippincott for December has a varied list Of'

-contents, tb� must notieeable feature being the
'Dumber of articles descriptive of life and man

'ners at home and abroad.

,

I,

, .' ,I'",
From the very Cheap,est up to the FiuElSt, quality, 'enough to supply

.: '

"

the en tire comnplllity., , ,

.
'

.

Ori.r,,,B�ys" &,�hild�eil's C]lotbin�Department
, 'A.,(JRrd�, '

To !ill w�o are suffe,rIDg'from tbe errors and
Indiscretions of ,0utP, nervous w,eaknes�, ear
ly decay, loss 0 manhood, etc., I will-send a

recipe .that will cure you, free of charge. This
great remedy WIlS discovered by a nilsslobary,
in South America. Send a self-addressed en

velope to the REV:. JOSEPH T. INMAN, Station
D, New York City. '

'

•

Tll,E HANNI:8A.L AND ST. �OE! '

An8wel'. to COnllUdl'nlOS;

Who sell's the best, Olothlng In Lawrence?

J. HOUSE & CO.

Is in full blast. Special care has been taken to make this depart-
ment complete.. Our-stock of

t
,

' I _

Hats, Caps, _qB��' FnrniShin[ Goods, Trni�ks" �a�ses 'and: TraV�]�l�' Ba!s

Who keeps the largest assortment of Boys'
Clothlog?

WORK,on the temporary span of the brl�ge
'i,s progressing and will undoubtedly be finished

-durlng the' presen't week: The new iron span
is to be finished wlUiln ninety days, and irom'
tlie time It is completed 'ourrbrh:lge across the'
Tllging Kaw �1I1 not onll' be free but it. 'Will

'b� substantral and permanent.

THE young ladies of North Lawrence" under
th'e auspices ot Pilgrim Congregational'cburch,
wjll'glve an entertainment this W�nesday ev
-enlng at the Horne Aid hall, Supper, oysters,
music and tableaux. If the bridge IS Impassa;
ble Warren's boats will run until the close of the
-entertainment, Fare for round trip, five cents.
Plellse come.

FAIR and festival Thursday evening, after
'Thlln'k8givlng., The ladies of the, Presu,Yteri.
'an cburch will hold 'forth In Liberty hall, where
tbey, will dispose of a large aod select IIssort

ment of fancy articles' (;ult&ble for Christmas

"presents'. As our Presbyterian ladie,s are dis

tinguisbed for getting up good entertainments,
we be�peak for the� a lull house on Decem
ber 4.

J. HOUSE & Co.

Who sells everything ot the best for the very
lcwest p�ices'?

,

" J. HOUSE lfu CO.
----

-, ,.:." • 'THE PROOF ()F<I'�E PUDDING IS IN, ElelfRut'DRY CORcbesf',Fornlsbtld wi"h'
cannotbe excelled either in 10!V pr-ices or llli qualdty, as our buyer bas �pent SIX '

THE E�Tp�G. �, ,tbe "or.ton Ree.halll&, Cball's; 'WIll be

�eeks III the .E�s.tern mar�els 1Il.the early par t of the season, and buying s�cb Grocerymcn and storekeepers p,ay 3 too ceut� Run Hereafter, Betweeo 'tbis City and
Immense quanttttes of gOOd.B, whlch wel'� bo�ght.'vel·Y cbellp for cash, a�d being a pound extra for �IHter made with Gilt-Edge" Cblc"�d. ,,'. _,""

'

satisfied ,with a small margtn', we can eaaily yOUVII[Jre 'the.closeet buyers that the Butter Maker. It mereasee productto» 6 to 10, The "Old'RelIable" Hannibal and St, Joe

place to get the full value of your mouey is �t
'

I
•

0

'per cent.; reduces latror ,of chumtagone-bult ; railroad will bereafter 'run magutrlcent' �ay
.' glve� a rich golden color the ycarrouod. Sold coaches, furnished WItb'-the (lorton reclInmg

by druggists. grocers and genetltl storekeepers. chairs, between this city and 'Ohlcago, wtthout

HOUSE, Send stamp, fOI" "Hiot� to Butter Milkers." Ad- change, I)y way of tb�'Ubicago� Burlington and
dress Butter Improvement Co., Bntfal,o, N. Y. Quincy fall\VllY. This Isone ,of the most ,di-

,

rect and �afe routes to the East. and this step
pillces it In'the very, tirst ranI> in,polnt of ele

HA,LL'S VXGETABLE' SICILIAN .HAIR, RE- gance and perfection of accommodations.
NEWER Is Ii scientific' combloatIon of some of 'WIthout i1o�bt it will early becOl�� the most
tbe mo�t powerful restorative ag�nts in tbe popular line In the West with the traveling
vegetable kingdom. It restorell gray hair to, public. The Horton'recliDiog cbalr is immeas
its origtnal color. [t mllkes the scalp wblte urably superior in point of ,comfort and ease
and clean,' It cures dandruff and bumors, and of mllnagement to all otbers now In use, and
ralllng out of tbe hair: it furnisbes ,the nutrl; tQose ,placed in tpe H�nnlba' and St. Joe cars
tlve principle by which ttie bair is nourbbed are of the finest workmanship and material'.
and supported. ' It makes the hair moist, soft But to tbe traveling public it II! useless to speak
and glossy. and is unsurpassed as a balr tlress- of the excellence of these chairs: 'fhey bave
ing. It is the most econoJIlical prepa,ration ev- 'prOVl)d so .entirely'successful, and so fully meet

'G·ECD_ INNES � 00- er offe�ed to tbe public, IlS its ett:ects remain a the wants of the traveling community. tbat

I
' long tIme. maklnf;C o';1ly an oCltaMlonal appllea- they hllve -become Ii necessity. Mr. H. D.I tlon necessary. It IS recommended and used Price the efficient pass_enger agent of the Hon-

J
DR'5Z' GOODS AND CARPETS. by ell\lnent medical men, lind �tlici,ally indq��ed ,nibal �nd St. Joe In tbl� city I lu'rolshes tbe in-

by the state ass�yor '01 Massachusetts. I he, forma�lon tpat these day coacbes will, be placed,
10 114 Is b tt St 't p�pularlty or H�W8 Ibl� Renew!lr bas, In- '0'1'1 the rQad this week.: We commerid tillS route

I
B aBC use, d, ree.. creased with the test:ol"many ye�r�, both, 'n 't'o tholle, gohlg Eall� who wish to secure com-

, ',I Ka.nsas. this cOllntry ancll!l forelgq lan�s"llnd It is n?w fprt slllety and expedition,-KanlaB,Oity Jou.r-
. I

'

known and used lD, all the ciVlII.zed countries ;w.l,' Ftlb. 9th. '

F ..�

,

of tbe world. ' ,

IIa� Stocks Complete in 'all Our De- FOR SALE BY ALL DEALERS.
.

I partments. _ Tbe Cllrl'tlUCY q,oesUon. '

•
, Notwitbstandtng the flLct that, thousandS ot
our people llre Ilt'present worryiog ,th,eqJselvel"
almost to deatb over,thls vexed questl(ln, even
to the ext_ent .of neglecting, thejr business,
their, homes alld their duty to' their fami
lies. thElI'e' are still tbousands upon thou
sandR of smart,' b'ard workiog, Intelilgeut men
pouring into tbe grea� Arkau.a� valley. tbe
garden or the West, where the Atchison, 1.'0-
peKII. and Sal1ta Fe rallroad'ollerll them tbeir
choice- of, 2,000,000 acpes of. tbe til)est farming
lands' in the w<)rld at almost their own prices.
II. you do' Dot believe, It, 'IV.lt,e to tbe 1,lOdel'
slimed. wbo will tetr YQu wbere you can get a
clieap'land exploring ticket, llnd how, Ilt amod
erute e:l(pen�e, you,caf\jee for :yo�l'self and h,e
conY,inced. W, F.-WaI1'E.'

Ge':l" PIlSS. and Ticket, A:g't,.1'opeka. Ka'ne.

OLO�rH:1N(j-
87· Ma.SIila.chusettF4 street, IIJ8iwrence.

I

Having added a Custom departmellt t�1our I �stablishtnent, and hav-!ug. re
ceived ,1\ f.ullliIie, of samples of Cloths and Cas8limeres, we will take measures

for Suits and Overcoats with but a sll?all a vanee from l'ea9y-made aud gual"
au tee a pel"fect"fi t at ,

'

. STEINBElRG'fS OLOTHING HOUSE,
I

Arkansas, only to lose the trail when within

a tew. bo�s of his prisoner., rj_'hlnking per

h�ps some of tbe family might be writing to

Hyers Officer Freese k�pt IL shal'p ,watch on

tbeD). but didcovered nothing untll'Friday e,ven

Ing;when seeing Byers's fatber near the mall

car on the Chicago and Alton road he watched

him, and saw him pilt a le�ter in' the mail-bOX.

Gomg ioside the caI: 'Freese looked at tbe,)et

�r, and found it addressed to John ,WeRley,
Lawrence,· Kansas. The detective kept rlll:bt
on the train. and came to .Lawrence with tbe

letter. Arrived in Lawrence he took rooms 'at
the Place h,ouse, and Sunday about. noon ar

rested his m,an at tbe post-office as he recei'Ved

the letter that had been mailed on tbe cars at

JacksonVille.

pyers told the detective he would not Pl;lt
hi!D to the trouble of getting out a requiSition,
and the two left for Jacksonville 'on the after-

To FRr.merl!l.

US9 Geo. Leis' celebrated 'condition powderp,
tbe great American remedy for diseases 01
borses and cattle, recommended by veterinary
su...geon�, livery Jceepers, stock raisers and
everybody who hill! tried it. Ask ,for Lei�'.
For Male by all druggists tbroughout the state.
"Prlce'�o and 00 cents per package.

I

o. K. "arber SboP.
The management of tbis sbop hal. changed

the prices .for WOI'k as follows.; Hair cutting,
20 cent's; balr cuttlng for children, 15 centM;
�having. 10 cents; ,sHampoomg, trom 10, to ,j!�
cents., Tbese are liard-pan prl_ces. GOQd lor t�e
O. K., No. 66 Massachusetts street; down�stair�.

TaE next meetlog of the (Jounty Teachers'
i'nstltute will be hilld in the o,ffice of the connty
1!uperlntendent Saturday. November 28" at

balf, past 1 p. m. It !s hoped that as mlltly of.
the teachers [n the county wtll attend as can

make it convenient to do 80.
'

Sucb meetings
will result in good to the teachers and to the'

i!chools of the connty It well attended and well

�onducted. "

N.H. E. A. COLMAN prepented us with a

bushel ot very>1ine eating apples. Mr. Colman
told us be knew tbe poor edi� �ould like

some kind ofa blo'l"-out for ThaD�lving, and
as editors were ne�r known to bave any mon

<oy be would cheerfully' contribute a bushel of

good apples for tbat occasion. 'rbanks� friend

<::olman, ,we appreciate,mit OIily your suI.Jstan

'tial present but al80 your Iriepd8bip IU rem,em
bering us Ilftd our'wants tor ThankElglvingday:
:Surely we have 80met�i'ng now �o, be tba�Khi)
tor.

\
'

noan trajp.

o



observation.
Much was said on this subject by sev

eral of the members, but no dissent
wall expressed from Mr. Bracsett's po-
sition.

'

The subject of 'pruning was, on mo

tion, made a specialty tOI' the next meet-

, HorUcnlln ..ftl'Notes,'
, CUmbers, add ,very much to the beau
ty of a g�l':lellhou�e �r :window: En

glish ivy, 'tropseolurn, German or par-
10,1' ivy, etc., are 'u,sMui for this purpose.
, Ther'e is pl'oba'bly ,no better time in
the whole "yea� th,an the i))'eseut' tor
pruning ah,u cutting back grape ,vine's,
all SOll,tSO of fruit I,ref,ls 'and oruameut el
trees and shr.u bs.

'

,.

Plants from the' garden should have
a peri�� ,o( I'eel,' wlih ,,:ery little w·n.
tel: ;" ti'lode to' be .fonced; as"pel'ellldal
candy tuft, ,deutzia, diceut ra, and oth
ers, may remain in a cool cella!' un t il
mtdsummer.' I

Bulbs may be grown in saud, moss 01'

in water ; bu t rich- soil i II pot s is \ he
beat.medium, The bulbs should be put

, Mftuh,,"fto HorticulturRI So�lety. )'11 the .pots: at once, IIlId placed ill a[Reporttd/o:r','Ihe .s�irit 0/ li"an,o,u'B.]
,

,

The horttcultural.soctety of Mauhat- dark, cool .room 01' cellar fur severa+

�an held, it,� .uaual mOLlthl:y meeting, at Weeks t.o f'orm' good slr(>,ug .roots. Wa

the home, of P,ro'f." pia't't on tbe second tel' if needed:
"

,:',

Thur�'day"of oNo.vember .at ,2 o'clock ',�il;!k say.s'ill'b'is admiitable

'-P',m: '.' ., '.,'
I '

tbilt.!Jbe traiJilJg. arbutus.w ill grow 0.1·"

Th� mluutea 'of', last: 'meeting were, rilOst' ,a,n)"wbel'tl if tl'fllisplsnted 8.,t the
read and approved:' .

"

' ,propel' time, which is froni Octobel' t.o
'Prof. Gale proposed tiie Dame of Prof, the beginning of December, When the'

Popeuoe:�r-membershjp in the society,' flower buds are formed, 10 the green
and on motlou was duly elected,

" house' OJ' fernery it will bloom, 01

Under the head of uufluisbed busi- course, earlleruhau out-of-doors.
�������,- 1859. �

The ',exerci'ses, w'ere erilivetied �itb
,

" �
I I�"- I' ,

goodmusie by 'M,iss Kat-e.,S,D(led, Miss'
:Al?nie Y:al'nol(� aud, Samuel �eYllolds,

MI'S:" Rottman' furnished' the" 'table
'wiJh a !bell�t'iJol bQ'uq�let, of gCl'ItllililllS
·a.ui!' :cbl:y�anthem urns 'of several vai-ie-
ties.

,�
'"

,

'. ','N''or'\I'C'E It' is,� W�lI;)k�lOWn fact �ha�'�ll,claSBes of goods
"

II have ad vauced from 10 to, 50 pel' cent. since the
, "opelj�ng of the Fall season. 'Montgomery W.�rd & C�,: '227' 8�d 22�

Wabash avenue, Chicago, II!., are still aelllug' goods, at prices made
ill ,Tll'ly" before the: advauC'e l�'ec�me' general. , Their,s,tock is' large

: 'enough to supply the demauds. They will continue to, sell goods
at the old .prtces as long as the� have or cau, obtain them. No� jg

the' time to send them your or-ders. 'I'hey sell 'all classes ot goods
, "

I'cq,uil'cd fOI', personal 01' family use, at wholesale prices, in ,:,uy qusu-
tity to suit the wants of the pUI'chas�I" The only house of tbe kind

ill America. For tile couveuieuoe of their customers, MO�ltgo�£el'Y
Ward ,& Oo. �()IIQ out a, Descl'iptive Illustrated, Price, Lls] of 144

page's, g-ivir',g pl'iee� �l1d descrlpt.lous of over 10,OOO"articles. Illus

trated,with over 1,000 .oufs. S�;nd for .one' of these' Prlce.Llsta, It'
will e;Ja,b'l�, 'you to' �)uI'�ha�e"go'od� as w�'il'�t' y��; 'h'�u'le as: if YOIl

.,,'
'

'"

were at their store. Address Montgomery 'Ward & Co" Cbicago, HI.

,.

FOR T�ENTY YEA.RS { 1879.The Lea.ding Fa.shion House in Every Respectl,

Mr. Colman is very grateful to the so

ciety for.placing him at the head of the
committee Oll "veget.a�le gardening,"
sud for the third time tendered bis
thanks ,for the hO�OI' confel'1:ed autl
benefits l'eceived. 'lIi� position on that'

Au •• t Sftlly's SUKge8Uou Seeoodt'd Rod
the "bov� Sl�bject AUDouo�ed,

MR: EDITOR :-1 thluk Aunt' Sal
ly's suggestion that w'e have a (fisc,,�
sio�'is a good oue.': , NoW' if iVe are all

agreed to .diacuss .some subject, w hai
shall H be? Tobacco, 1, believe, is 110

louger no open question, at least amr.1rlg
the women Auut Sally bas pronounced
its ,habitual usI:! to be 1ilthy'an� iujul'i-,
ous, and Mattie has 'gi�.eu all omio'ous
hint t,hat ought: to Inske evei'Y 'indulger
look sbeepish. Hhiuk "The Household"
baud is Ull8Uill1oUS ill supporting ihese
two-refol'me'rs, I hope they will prove
to be. 0
'l'her.e'is 8. question' uppel'most'in my

miu� just,. now that ,I would li�) to
hear 'from all the' Elistel's a,boll t; it is,
"How to mak,c,bome pleasallt." Every

l\JRS. ,GARDNER & 0'0."ing.

/

SMAI,L FRUITS.

All varieties are full of blossoms, and
a gelleral'disposHioil t9 premature de-.
velbpnulllt 'is' manifest. :'In 'the' south
erlr counties of the 'atate' the small
fruits and the, peach trees are, iu full

bl()o�, and eyen fr,ll,it forr:ned. It is' 'to
be hoped, howevEH', that the blQom is
not so geueral as to jeopardize the next
crop.

VEGETABLE GARDENING.

LAWRENCE, KA�SAS.

Hats,Bonnets and Elegant,��oclt of'�otions.
N. B,-Ladies, when .;you visit t.he city c�1l at Ml'S. Gardner'S fil'St and leave

youI' orders, so that your goods may be ready when you wish to l'eturo,
,

"I

::MRS.

w� ,A. H.OGERS.



an erder from ihe treasur}" department,
to take eflect 011 the'til'sL of December,
'tbat,"ill order' to prevent the iutrodac
tiOD into the United States of conta

gious diseases among cattle, the impor
tation of Ileat cattle fro[J.l .tbe.Domin
Ion of Canada be prohibited until oth-

, erwlse ordered.
'

, FeenndU.y of Dome�tle Animftl!l.

The fecundity of domestic' animals
depf,luds con'siderably on the qll�nt.ity,
aud'quality,of their food. It is stated'

that, amoilg the'somewl}at'bart'ell biilli �...:....:.-'-_:.;
,

---

of the west of Scotland, about .. one .iu
,

The Vft'oe ot FArm F1CO-:".,.,
twenty of t!1e ewes produce twins, while We are.glad to see our best agricul-
in the rtch pastures of England about tural :joUl:uals" .and all tb9ae ,paper.s
'ODe in three produqetwins. .whlch have really at 'heart th�' best iu-.

tel'ests ot the farmillg claases, acknowj
edging ill strong and aPI>I'eclatit'lg,tel'ms
the value of the reports published year
l:y by the agricult\lral,depa,rtment. The
work done by' t he pl:escnt commlssiou
er has -uot been ,iliferior to any of his

prcdecess()I's�' Mr. La' Duo bas lived
down to a large' exteuttbe miserable

sneers and jibes that' ha've been hurled

against him since his appointment to
the office which he so well fills. '.The

time may come when the fatmel1s of the
Wbftt the FRrmer Should Study.

The Rural W�)1'ld is an old, reliable' United Stales will say, "Go up higher."

agricultural paper. 'the, following ex-
'rile Germantown Telegraph puts this

tract from its columns shows its qual- matter of figures in a clear aud unpar-

ity :
t isan light, :

"The fartner, should stpdy the laws ',"Every 110W: Slid then the �apers have
of concentrattou. He should learn how something to sa}' about the inutility of

to concentrate his crops 011 the best tho department of agr'ioulture. We sup

paying ar-ticles. .Does be oouslder that pose that there is nothing u)ldcr the suu
butter, 'beef, pork' and mutton repre- perfect, and it, is '110 very-easy matter to

find s'orne blemish ill ,the fail'est, scene.
sent o,n,ly a certain amount,df ,hay., gl'SRS
or grain that his farm PI'oduces-that There were, t.o be sll,re, many blemish

instead of selliug'the raw commodities es in the e'al'liel' l'epol�ts of the dJPfu·t.
be can, by plltting them into these ar- meut, lIOt the least of which were long

ticlet;, get"much bet�er returns for his w:illd�d essayS made up by clever writ

products?' His study shoutd ,be how ers, who labored illdnstrJously amollg

to tranaform the raw products'of bis the newspapers for their knowledge,

farm illto somethillg tha.t is cOllcentrat- knowing nothing practically of what.

ed alld .will bl'illg him the most mOlley. they wrote, chnrging aud receiving the

What he raises has t'o go to some m�r- highest price for their Ii teral'y work.

keto By'colJcentrating it, .little freight The saving by the'. j,udicious cutting

will, have t.o be paid. aud thuB mU,ch off of these barnacleSbbas been cOllsid

will be saved. A fal'm is [lot only a erable, and how much of the �aste

farm; it is, or should be, a factory for now going 011 in the agl'icultural bu

ehanging t.he products into RI·ticles of roau, according to the statements of

gene1:al consump'tiou thst ha,,:,e a com- some of Ollr agrlcultul'al contemJ>ora

mercial value' tbe world over-that. al'c ries, 'has been the discovery of this hash

of the best q Ilality, that. wilJ'_J{eep. well 9f stll'l'ving contl'ibl1tors, it is not, for

, and sell well and bring prices that wil'l us to tell. Of late the rep()rts h'ave been

keep well fOl' the Rkilj, lobor aria capi- made up cbiefly by the regular employ':
tal employed ill l)l'oducillg them." es of t.he department, of which the col

'Iectiou of st.atistics sn!! facts,' not eas1
ly att.ainable except by a: well-ergag
ized depal'tmollt lIke tbis, has been Hs

cbief task, 'Vo nevej, study ,these re

ports without, being strllck by the im

mense labor monthly gone throngh
with by the department, and the great
,value of the iuformation contained in

prices.

COQlrbhlK' in I'!ft"ble.

I have 1\., horse that wheu ill .his stall
will cough, and also gi ve a, short gru lit.
Some tell rue that he sucks wiud. He
is six years 'Old, and, at ti!'lles his lamp
ers are down. Has had a cough JOt
tbree months Please to tell me if you-

matter and what to do.

,ANSWER,-Cl'ibbillg or wi.pd-suck
iug does IH,>t. illd�ce ,:a hor,se.tQ, cOUgb"
YOllr trouble is either p.u'imobary 'or
disease of, the chest; we are inclined
to think tbe former, and if you will let
us Know'l,h"ow .'Ilse,affect.s hiln, Whether

he is get.ting better or worse, bis gen
eral condition, how he takes his feed,
the kiud of weathel" that suUs him best,
and any other poi�ts that m'ay occur to
you, we will try to do something for

you. As it now ,stands, we hav,i:m't

any foundation to base a diagnosl!!' up
oD.-'1urj, Field and Farm.

'TT AS THE ·r�ARGEST .
SALE OF

'1."I" any' lforse nnd Cattlo ,Mcdlclne In this cquntry. -,

���I:o;I2;·r:I�I�:f�!�t�! W;:;�i�I�(\�'���:�' T'�h�)���P::t ',
ol'ity'(lf;thi� Pow"er'o\'oro>t'J' other preparatiQn 61' the

.
kip" is known to all those wh? have seen its astoniRh�nll
pr;v��y F«rmor a i'Stock nalser'I;,convlnceil that an
Impute state of ti. bleed originate. tho variety of dl",
eases tit"" afflict III' [mula,' such as Founder; Distomper,
t',.tllt'a, l"'U-Evll tll,le'�ount.l. Inward StrltinR, SCI'I�tChe",
lfllngo, "c.l�)W' �VlLtor, Hoavo9,T,oS8 of Appetite, Intlum
matluu of the )'ye., .swolled LO(;.9, }'aUgllo f�'om, I�ard
1,I\OO1',l\nd Hheuruatism (by some culled Stin:Complruntl,
proTing fatal to so III1\0y valuablo t[9r80s. The blood fj
the fonntaln of lifo itself,' and If yOlt wleh to reatore

health, you must first purify the blood; and to Insure
heitH,h, mu�t keop It pure, J,n doing this you,lafuso Into
tno'debilitlLted, uroken-down ariimul, acuon and spirit.
RIso promoting digestion, &c. The farmer can SeO the
marvelous effent of LI�IS' CONDlT,ION POWD 1m, bS
the loosening' of tho skin and smeothness of the halr
,

CeB.·tUlcate. from loorllng voterlnary slIrgeons, stage
companies. livory men- a11l1 .. took rn.iliors, provo tbnt
LEtS' I'OWbl'1it Htllllli. pT<"omili�ntly "t tho head c� !'h(l

lIaatOfHor�e,andcattl6�Il'ili("nc"..., 1',0' ;.
, 1:'11, ,

,

,

-,

.
'��-

, LEIS' l'(,)WDER: being both Tonic and LAxative, puri
fies tho bleed, removes bad huuiors, and will be fOllnd
most excollcnt <I" promoting tho contlitlon of Sheep.

'

Sheep ,r"'iuiro \mly one,eigllth the d"�e given to cattle.

it
IJ;l all now cpuntries ";0 hear or f.ta! <Iis� ;.C" "",onl!' ,

,Fowls, �tylerl Chicken 'Cholera" 00.1'0", llIind wss, Glau
dcrs; )lcgrilll" or Giddmoss, &c. LJ" S' 1'0\ U.I;1l wi(1
eradicat,.-thcRO rlisonsl'S. In sevoro attacks, nil,· a small
quantIty with corn,nIDl}I, moiBterfed, and I�'()d twl�o B dllY.
Whcn theRe ,liscl\Bcs premil, liRe a little in their feed onC9

01' �wico'a week, lind YOllr poultry will be kept. free from
Itil dis6IIse, ln severe attackH o1tentirues they do not eat;
It will then be necessary to aclmini.tor the I'owd,er by
mealls of It QUILL, Llowing the I'owuer «own thelr,throat,
ormixing l'owdor with d6ugh to form Pills,

'

Heed C.-rD.

The only secret about having seed
corn that will grow is to gather it in
tbe fall befol'e bard fl'oj1ts aud have all

the moistul'e dried out of it'before cold
weather. If gathereci early in Septem
bel' and hung up by a portion of the

husks in ,a shed it will dry iteeIt' before

tl'eezi'ng, but if gathered later it should
be dde!l by ·8:rtificial fteat., Wheu dry
no freeziug in our latitude will iujur�
it, and it may be planted with safety in
A'pril.
If frozen when there is any moisture

in tbe' cob the, germ is weaken,ed, if !lot
entirely killed. Good ,h'ealthy seed is

necessary to producela thriving plant.
Undel' favorable circumstances seed
that is weakened by freezillg wiJl gl'ow�'
but it will uot produce a vigorous stalk,
while, if the weather is cool and wet at

plautillg time, it dies.
.

Corn is tbe gl'eat crop of fhc West,
snd the fal'mel' caullot spend time moi'e

,�The ValUe of Wu'ter for COW8. ())·ofit.ably than in secul'ing iu 'autumn
'Go.ws ,sboulQ h�ve !lcceSIl to wat�r. at good, st_rong seed f�, tho'next crop, as

all tunes, espeCially co,:s that. gIve; all well know t,b.�t wbcn the fil'st plaut
drlllk often and ing fails the ,crop'of that year is _oft«;ln
The best stabl� lo'st by 'beiug unrire, at the t,ime fl'(;st

comes iI{ the ,fal)'-Fa�mer's Revie''W.

James H, Payne.

,Kq,�sa� City, Mo.,
tbem."
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Almtn)d culture is an iuduatry in-Clll.

ifornia .w hich promises to Ibe .a great
. success.

,

' ':
"

",
'.

,

'It, is e�tim'ated\ that 1,500,000 'hides
wi!l't.hi� year 'be sent to Europe from
,t.hia couui ry, ,

A)J emperor in his nightcap will not
meet with half the respect of an em-

peror with a Cl'!)Wll.
' ,

The Burlington IIawkeye observes
t.hat all the Ameuican navy now wants
is bouts j it has pleutyof water,
The Russians began to use silver IlB a

circulating medium about, tbe com

meucerneu t. of the 1] fteen th cen tu ry,
The ol'dinary life of a locomotive is

thtr tv years. No doubt it would live
mrichlongej- if hdidu't smoke so much.
Tbe destruction of t.irnberou the putl

lie lauds is ver)� extensive, according to
the repor-t of t be acting commi'sioner
of the land offi ceo

Empress Oarlotto., the widow of the
Emperor Ma:x:iti;lillan, after a long sea
son of mental darkness, is, regaining
her health and senses. '

'

A prize ontn,ooo'is offered by the Na
ttoual Millers! aeaociation for the best
brand of flDUI'; The association .neets
at Cluciuuat i in June uext.

Dwight Wbit.illg, of Boston, is en

route .to Grahamstowu, South Africa,
to buy .oue: hundred catricbes to stock
a farm ill Sail, Joilquit;l valley, Cal. •

Three masked burglars entered the
house of three .bachetors, uear Keuuet
S'quare, Peuu , and stole money, bouds
and securities amounting to �200)000.,
The South, accordiug to the Tobacco

Leaf, has raised this year 6,000,000,000
pounds' of tobacco,' which is about 12,-
000,000 pounds more thau she, ever
raised before. .

The wool clip of, Texas is about 22,-
000,000 pounds' pel' auuum, yielding
.about one-third clean,' or oue fort
night's demand for QUI' mills when in
active m.oti@D.·

"

Q " • "

Accounts hsve �Il received from
St.. Petersburg of tbe reappearance of
t.he plague, which is 1I0t widespread,
but is snfficiently seri.ous tD demand
preventi ve means.,

The Russian press has been fDrbid
dell t.o discuss the imperial policy and'
that of the great powers, excepting
England. 011 the subject .of.England
tbe press IS allowed 'to pitch ill.
General satisfactioll is felt in Cuba

with the bill for the abolition.of slavery
which was read in the I'H�lIl1.te at Madrid
the 5th illst. It .ofIellds ollly 80me ir-
rec.oncilables amoug slaveh.olders.

--

'1'he scene at the beet-8ugar works in
PDrtland is a lively olle, l1iarge fOI'ce'
of meD beiug busily engaged ill weigh
ing and storing the beets,.Qf which
thil'ty or f.orty car,loads al"J-j ve daily. ,

In a 'late sermon, Mr. Talmage, 9f the
Brooklyn, Tabernacle, oreached .on ,the
subje,ct. of l,he' east., Willd, !fAying that
Iii lie-tenths .of !til the cl'imell committed
iu the,world have been hatched nnder it.
The epanish govern u;eu t's bill for

the abolition of slavery in Cuba pro
vides fDr immediate emaucipation, but
the freedmeu are to remaiu for some
time under the patl'oDage 'of their for
mer masters.

L�st year the aggregate state ta'x levy
in Illinois was 33 ceut.s ou each $100.of
valuatiDn. This'yetu'it hi hut 27 ceuts,
showiug a reduction of 18 2-11 p(lr cent.
This is a very gl'a(ifying' sh.owing fOI'
the taxpayers o( ,that j:p·ell.t state.•
In 183� MI·S. George N. BI'iggs spun

aud,wove a pJece of clotp for ,which sh�
.obtained a. premium at the Berkshil'e
agricul(PI'al fair, MId this premium
cloth watS) made into 'a dres6-c.oat, aud
W.oI'U by bel' hUibaud in Washiugt.oll.
The co'ttoric;Jtrad� of..St. Louis i8 rap

idly iucreasinj!.· In 1872 36,f21 ,}?ales
ouly were banilled', wh,el'eas dUl;iug),he
pre�ent year 330,088 bales,have already
,been I:eceived. " ',fhis is olle .of �b'e're,
suIt's of' the, efforts of cott.ou merchants
.of that �ity to make it a c.ott.on, disldb-
lltiug center. ','

DI'. Crilfns' w'as 60 years old, and had
white l)ail', a-lollg white beal:d,.and au

excellent reputatiDn. He was l'egarded
as the most ex,emplary man ,in .Muncie,
Ind. A serie8 of bpl'glal'ies wel'e c.om

mit.ted, and he was cu.osell chail'mari .of
a commi.ttee .of deteclioll.

'

Tl1eli the
plullder was accidentally discovel'ed in
bis .own bOllse, aud ,be confessed that
he w,as ,the'thief.

,P.·�'cl..ee Mi'rk�t,8.
,
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BUY ON,LY

On Improved Farms,

RElAS'ONABLE RATES .

J. B. WA1'KINS &, CO.,

Lawrence. Kansas.

A QHdICE LO'r OF PIGS
THE CRYSTAL PALACE BARBER SHOpl

Under First Na.tional Bank.
For this seeson'» trade.

1

I

i'
I

I All work done in the latest style. Prices reason
able. Customers all treated nlike.

JOlIN M. MITCHELL. Prop'r.

,

IllENRY MIEBACII,

Hrawatha, Brown county, Kansull

SmJWIN'G MAOHINES A' DA.Yt

Beware ot Counterfeiters.

Live Stock MRrkp,18.

"
S'1'. L.oUIS. Nov. 25,'1819. ,

CATTLE-Little doing rn shl'pping fo� want 01

supply. Good to fancy shipping steers would

bring ,$4.40@4.90; ligbt steers, $4.30@4 60;
m'ried batchers' stu'fl', $2'.HI@3.50; cows Dud

betters, $2.25@3'.00; grass Texans, $:l.40@2.60;
com-ted do., $2.75@3.75.

'

Hoos=-Hfgher; Mixed packing, $3,6:J@3.BO;
Yorkers, $3.50@3,60. .

CHICAGO,.�OV. 25, 187!}.
CATTLE-Market more .active. Sbippers

,$3.90@5.2ii ; Iigbt shipping, $3.50@3.75; gruss
Texans, $3,00@3,40. '

,

. HOfiS-Dull. Heavy, $3,!)0@4.10; light,
$3.70@3.90. Receipts for last twenty-lour
bours 41,( 00. ,

'KA,NSAS CITY, Nov. 25, 1879.

CATTLlI:�Tbe market opened WIth' a light
supply. Sblppers were readY. buyers, wanting'
fat beeves. Tbe' market closed strong though
little was sold. $3.25 was the highest price
paid yesterday '(for 14 Colorado shipping steers
averagidg 1,129·pounds).
'lioGs-Reeell)tslight; market fair;, demand

.moderate, Prices'rang'ed from $3.15 to $3:52�.
,

__'_'
•

c... '

111 Kansas Citv butter sells at 17@18e, 101'

choice, roedi,um ·12@14c.; cheese, prime Kan

sas, 10@12�e.; eggs, 17@19c.;gaine-quails$1.71i
@2.00 pel' doz:, prairie cbick.cns $3.21), ducl,s

$2.2�, rabbits $1,50, Jllck rllbbits $2.(10, venison
per pound 8@12e,; poultry-turkeys dressed

811. per' pound. chickens dressed 6c, do .. live

$1.25@2.25per doz.; potntoes--Early Rose 35c.,
Nesbannccks 40c., J>eerless 45e,; l'eacbblows
We.; sweet potatoes. ilO@6I)c.; castoI' beans: 81ic;
flax'seed,:$1.30; timothy, $2.20; clover, $4.75;
milleJ60c. A Hoar, ,!ightmonths olrl , :' $2!')�
Flour in :Kansas CIty 19 quoted as tollows:

A Sow, eight monthll old, With plg ....•..••.
,

25

Fa�cy brand'S � sack, $3.'20; XXX, $265; Dcpcription of the �Ianrl-Chilln Hog: TllP pre

XX, ""2,3'5'> Rye flour, "2.25. Corn meal r&, vilillng color is black lind white spotted-, somdimce'II'
pure white and sometime,S a mixed slmdy color.

hUD,dted, 70(:,.
'

Wlleat hils risen a ,feW cents since our last

quotations, botb in the East and West. In Kan-

8a8 City wheat Is 7 cents bigher than lust week.
Iii St. Louis it Is 2' cents higher; In Cbicago,
4 cent� higher on g1'llde No.2 spring; No.3 IS •

3 eents higher.
'

In Liverpool, Nov. 24, winter wheat was 108.

9d.@lll, ad., spring wheat 10a,@10B. Od. In
New York No.2 winter was $1.40@1.48, No.2
spring $1.39.
For future delivery, No.2 wbeat in, St. Louis

is quoted at $1.28 NQvember, $1.29 Deeem

ber, and $1.33 January.
•

In Chicago No.2 is

$1.15i November, $1.19� December, and $1.20 )

January,. In Kansa� City No.2 Is ,1.18 No-

�\ember. No. a Is $1.03� November, and $1.04'�
EJecember.
Wbeat at KaDS86 City I� 40 cents higher tban

It was one year ago and 10 'cents' b'igher than it
was two years ago; co'rn iii 5 cents higher than
one year Ii�'o arid ,a! cents lower than two yea,rs :

TI�E BEST
i

�

ALWAYS I WINS THE.

IN THE GENUINEf

LONG .RUN_

No Singer Machine is Genuine without our Trade Mark, given' above.
THE SAIJES O�' THIS COMPANY AVERAGE OVER 1,000 MACHINES

PER DAY.

,

lola, Allen county, Ka.ns.,
!J,.ong :H;xperience has proven the Genuine Sit),ger to be

,

nilEl BEST MACHIN.E.
Importer, Breeder "nil Shlpper 01 THE SINGER' MANUFACTUR1NG COMPANY,1

I
Singer Buildhig, Fifth and, Locust streets, ST. LOUIS.PURE POLAND-aH�NA HOG ..';

-AND-
,

':ESTABLISHED iS73'_DATTLE_
'GEO. R. BARSIE�SHOJ'tT - HORN.

ANDY J. SNIDER�

Bars� Snider,·&,Pigs forwal'deLl to any pllrt of' the United States
at the following prices per pair, }Jer8ons oruering
pigs lmying freight on t.he same:

COMNUSSION MERCHANTSEight weeks old , : ,$2't 00
Three to five monthftolrl, 32 00
Five to seren months old 4� 00

Single Pigs, either sex, one-ha,lf abou prictl.
For the sale of Live Stock.

KANSAS STOOK YARDS, KANSAS CITY., MO.

ConSignments solicited. Personnl attention ·ll·id to the care and sale of all stock� All Bigs warr�nted first-class and shipped' sales in person. Specillinttention IJairl to tIl<' fe(�din� "nd wntering of stock.
.

C: O. D'. Charges on remitta!lc'esmust be,prepaid. , BUSiness for ]87(; bver three million ($3,000,000) dollars.
,)

.

We make alII'

BIG D�Y GOODS ;'ROU$E OF
I

L. BULLENE " OO�
--- __--

Last Summel' alld,early fll the Fall we bo�ht large,ly fOl' Cash of

Blankets,
o

Flannels, Jeans, .

\ rCassimeres, Wa�e�pro9fs, O,arpets�.
YARNS, AND OTHEB. WOOLENS 'AN'D 'DOMESTlCS.

"

A �.onsiderable !ldvauc� haB siu'ce taken Mace in llJrlY sli} classes 'of ·m�'l'�han�ise. It is howJver our Intention to main-
,

taill the low prices hel·etof.ol·f) CIl�'I'el'" �Ill'd to give our cgstomers tb: benefit .of .our la�ge early
purchases. e invite especial attel1�ion to

,OUR, LAR'GE WOOLEN' 'BLANKETS!

With Which, being nth l' OV�l'st'oeked, we are makillg.a rnn, and


